Green Get It! Button Handout

Copy the title and paste it into Academic Search Complete. Change the **Select a Field** to the Title Field. What happens when you click on the green Get it! button?

1. Putting a price on prisoner release: The history of bail and a possible future of parole
2. Mental health stigma: Society, individuals, and the profession
3. Poverty among elderly women: Assessing SSI options to strengthen social security reform
4. Public health and social work: Training dual professionals for the contemporary workplace
5. African American women and aids: A public health/social work challenge
6. Evaluating the delivery of a teen pregnancy and parenting program across two settings
7. Review of the Epigenetic Contributions to Endometriosis
8. Using mediation techniques to manage conflict and create healthy work environments

Try these title searches, and share your results.

2. Health implications of social networks for children living in public housing
4. Homeless children and youth at risk: The educational impact of displacement